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Oootj Mand'a Jamboree Attraott Half t
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Food nasi sUaeltes AdTaactn at aa
' AUrmlif Paee AetlTltlee of tha

v City's Army ( Right
Wvrkrrt.

Coney Inland wound up Iti Reason with
a week's jamboree culminating In a succes-
sion of riots on Saturday night. Acts of

a rowdyism were common durlna- - the week.
eeiit tha climax earns Saturday night when

I people thronged the streets and re- -

V,

fSr. Most of them were In a Mite of
yfurmoll during the entire evening. Qanga
of rowdies Insulted men and women, restaa-rant- s

and ealcons were wrecked, confetti,
mixed with pepper, was thrown Into tha
eyes of visitors, women's dresses cut and
several persons were Injured by the roughs.
Bo great was the disorder that tha parade
scheduled for the evening had to be called
off.

An attempt had been made to liken tha
Coney Island festival to the New Orleans
Mardl Oraa and many strangers had been
attracted to the seaside resort with the
expectation of wltnexslng scenee that
have made the celebration In the aouthern
city famous. As a matter of fact, the
Coney Island show Is gotten up by the
merchants and saloon keepers of the Island
to attract the crowds and dollars at the
end of the season. There la no real Mardl
Gras spirit In the affair here. If it Is

J given again It probably will be visited by
diminished crowds unleaa the nresenre of
the mllltla or an Increased police force

safety.
RU la Cast of LI via.

Food and ahelter In New York City are
rising by leaps and bounds Regarding
the cost of "high living" one of the leading
clubs gives some Interesting figures, show-Ing-t-he

cost of necessaries In August, IMS,

and the aama month this year. The prin-
cipal Items are:

1905. 190.
Milk and cream tlM $if
Mutter and eggs 398 428
Fish' and clams 324 eos
Fresh meats 839 8X1
Baited meats 16 17J
Vegetables and fruits 645 702
Groceries W8 448

In poultry the prices are substantially the
same for both years. Also In flour, coffee,
condensed milk and crackers.

Game which Is salable In September la
sHoWn to be much dearer thla year, as for
emaple partridge, which aotd last year at
example partridges, which sold last year at
$1.80 to 14 a pair.

In milk the price has Increased from 4

cents a quart to 4H cents, this Increase be
Ing partly due to the fact that the milk Is
pasteurised before being brought to the city
In groceries most of the articles have gone
up In price, especially in Imported canned
vegetables, which, stno the new customs
regulations, are being purchased uncolored.
Almost every other article used In the res
taurant has Increased. For example, char--

coal uaed for broilers la now 80 cents a bag,
where a few years ago It cost 40 cents.
Hard coal la also dearer.

Itt, the line of fish and clams the follow
ing prices are (quoted: Boft shell crabs.
$1.8 a dosen. aa against 76 centa a docen;
toasters, 80 cents a pound, aa against ZS

cents a pound; Spanish mackerel, 40 cents,
as against S cents; klngflh, 45 centa, aa
against S5 cents; fresh mackerel, 46 cents
tach, aa against 80 cents; tub butter has
Advanced from 24 to 28 cents, print butter
from 'a ik '. ft , cents, utvjalted .. butter.. . fI
oen's. as agalnet SI cents, ana eggs, a
cents per dosen, aa against 28 cents. ..

Supplementing club living expenses, the
followng"table shows. the prices paid by a
family . for household expenses for oe
month In 1904, contrasted with the expenses
for the corresponding month In 1906:

1904. 190
Milk (, (1.4
Bread 1 20 1.50
Bice .26 .3
Buttef .1 .42 - .6
Salt .07 :W
Penner ...... .03 .0?
Flnur . .40
Meat ...l..... !.T8 ). IN Coal

Onlona 17 .23

1904. 1906
Y...S .3t I .4

Fish .85 .B0

. IT .20
Ten .nj ' .os
Hfaroh .08 .04
Wseh soda.. .08

..... .04 .06
.U .40

Tnlala IS 97 f7.47
The Increase In rents In the

metropolis haa a matter of study
by Superintendent V. TC. Bauer of th
bureau of dependent children of the chari
ties department. Recently a poor woman
offered her brood of little ones to the city
to take care of, claiming that she could
not pay for their housing any longer. The
disintegration of families Is not, perhaps,
an Immediate sociological menace, but
there is evidence of severe hardship being
experienced 'among tha humble, and In time
the city will have Its housing problem to
deal with.

In fixing rents, the landlords computs
so much per room. Based on this, a table
haa been prepared, showing the Increase
of the average room rent since 1900. The
average per room was In;

Potatoes
Hurley

..02
Onrtlee

constant
become

1900 12 6011908 :. 16.(0
uua , s.u

New York Never Bleeps.
The night workers of Manhattan are a

mighty army that march to their posts
when the day workers have left off and
are at rest, a quiet army working so noise.
lessly that most of us never think of them,
never realise the tasks they accomplish
while others are on pleasure bent or rest
Ing after the labors of tha day.

There Is no computing the thousands of
worksrs busied through the night hours.
The only thing that tells the tale to the
average untnvestlgattve cltlxen Is the light
that shines from buildings all over the city
from the early hours of the evening until
the dawn of tha sun brings the day again.
The early workers on their way to their
places of business meet the night workers
returning, leaving off the task where they
are to take It up, so the wheels are kept
turning-- - ,

In the restaurants In the heart of the
pleasure districts and a few scattered cat-lu- g

placra through the lower parts of the
city, the doors are never shut and there
are waiters and cooks working through
tre night to serve the orders of the lata
revelers. In the telegraph, offices there are
men that sit at the Instruments to click
off and receive the messages of life and
death that flash buck und forth, regurdlt-e- j

of tha hours. In the telephone exchange
Is the force that is ready to make trio eon?"
sections that come all through the niglit,
some tha gay messages of the frivolous
pleasure-seeker- s, but more often the calls
of emergency and need.i Firing barlrahd
forth through the night as well as the day,
though In leaser numbers, are the uni-

formed boys that deliver messages of Im-
portance, the boye with the slips of yel-

low paper that fall like bombs with trelr
words of sorrow and joy Into the m dst
of sleeping families. There are the many
watchmen, who go their silent rounds
through the, night to guard treasures from
marauders, and the hosts of policemen sta-
tioned all through the jrity to keep the evil-
doer at bay and whose tap on the s k,

tha signal of ' Ali a well." er the
call to a partner for him. Is one (f the
ominous souMa that fall ou the silence of
the Bight. '

The clang and rattle of the cars, the
surfacs, the elevated and the subway, go s
on almost as relentlessly through the nlghl
as through the day for the convenience of
the late and the early traveler, with the
force of motornirii, conductors ard guard
te maa lusiu. lu the poatomoe thei la

f - : n v

TO IS TO A OF 40
vi orm TOTT A
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lTie btggeat aiooey-aiavlii- concerns to

the country are tbuse tost sell s bouaebold
cwssity something to use, aometbiog to

sat, sometalDg te wear and when that
article Is beld la practical inouopoly the
predts Uat come, eoce the article bas been
btroduied, art enormous.
The Oerteiite Co. nana-fscture- s

two kinds of soap ooe tor toilet
purp-we- e (s household article known
'tisjsertts Cusp1) and ons for doctors, a

surgeons soap kaowo a "Qeyserlte Sur-
gical soap" and It baa a monopoly of lbs
prluvlpal ingredient that enters Into their
oiaoufa.-tiie- l Tbla Is a surprising stale-sicb- i,

but a trie one. Furthermore, this
Ingredient, of which tbe company bas a
monopoly, inskes It possible to manufac-
ture th- - only abaoluteiy 1U4) per tent pure
eoap on tbe market

a
The soap bas been eatabilaoed for 18 years.

This eouiuau Is Incorporated onder tbe
laws of the btsts of Colorado. It owns out-
right s deposit of Uesente left bf sa

gejaer near Orleans, Neb. Bee cils-Tiu- a

from Umoba Bee In tbl auoounceuieut.
Vo dlacotery of tbe drpoait prompted tbe
.gauisatiou of the Ueyaerlte

Co. as geoioglats and cbeinlats who
war sent to tbe Held reported tbst tbe
fcuh.lauce was that of so sxlloct gefaer,
aud chemical aualysis sbuweu tbat the pe-

culiar looking earth cootulued remarkable
aatbrsl cleaualng properties, tin our boo-le- i,

"Gold Id are tell bow the
dtacorery eras made aud giro the full de-
tails concerning It.)

Tbe Ueraerife Co. owns
thla deposit outright. There Is ao known
deposit of It anjrwber else, beoce tbis
Kuuiusny bas a monopoly of tbis sosp male
.Tt substsure. Toe ralue of tbe Uejraerlte
live in the fact that It baa aatural cleana- -

ii g properties, and It furthermore coutalna
jucb properties ss naturally remove tbe

nnnrftloa in the fata and oils that so to
tuake op a sosp. That la why Qs.vserlte
FuaD is tbe ouly pure aoap on the market
tbe only sosp absolutely free from caustic
alkali, (he Injurious Ingredient la all other
soaps.

anrrrivr u
Twentj-Oi- e per rent el every eake of
lyaerlie soap U msde op of this lava,

beoce we bare tot got tbe expense ef otber
toiiuufactu ers and we make a larger prodt.

tbis substance costs us prac
tl. ally nothing, as tbe ground Is paid tor,
the oeptslt Is enormous sod seemlogiy
never-eudtn- and we csu ship It Into Usu-
rer at leas than half a cent a pound.
Whether It makes a xood soap is attested
10 by many endorsements that we bare
from from profeaiilonal men,
from hospitals, from leading hotels aud
ether places tbat use care la tbe lection
ef tbelr soars- - (We sire some of the names
In "Gold In

The psr value of our shares la $1.00 each.
We sre selllns tbem now at ouly M cvnia
each. Yet we re eetabllibed, are 13 years
oiu, (tea a raciory id run operaiioo at aist
aiid Risks sts., Denver, four iota on which
the factory Is sltusted, tbs monopoly of

- " - i x
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stk A. JUSi-l-
Pieudtnt snd Treuunr,

I the Juslln UrUouda Osw

astlmsted

But

aoap

America's been

erown other) htmni
tbat ao

ao vslus.

for
IN

tbe tltlv booklet tbat tei's
about the

bow discovered aad by

whom, aa of geyserlte,
of Gsyserlte Soap and

Burglcal Soap, tba officers.
namee of tba stock-oider-

gives tabulated of
Usysertte Boap.

dou't send mouey now,
the facta given lo

then for booklet, clippings
press, Then you can rssd It

leisure tbluk matter over.
lo Interest-

ing for anyone wbo Intends
to Is Illustrated, statis-
tics, and glvea Information
glvea in

free te Interested
' person receipt of osme and address- -

Do

for
world.

more
public.

eC?

luestlon power
-- omnany

the shift of men sort the night maila,
ending out on their Journeye to dis-

tant places arranging Incoming
for' the flrat deliveries. .

" Delivery Waaons.
power wag-e- delivery system In New

Yorl!;. na . passed . vper) man.m
state" aud' these now bowl
easily the streets of the metropolis,
guided precision amid the
dense traffic, now a plodding horse

wagon, now overtaking a proces-
sion of cubs, only held at some
busy street by tha signal of a police-
man. the sound whistle It again
resumes Us ten-mi- le an hour The
motorman, with his hand on the control-
ling lever, makes every second count.

of the garage; the
Wagon; can tell where any la at
any given time, will be buck
much It will have It gets

and, Therefore, how much further it
will run before,

One York haa
lea and by

tha spring of
the the retail trade of

house from cf New
Tork, well as the ory

Jersey and oo Long They
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THIS STOCK WILL ADVANCE 40 PER CENT ON OCTOBER. 20th
OUR ADVICE YOU INVEST NOWIT WILL MEAN CLEAR PROFIT PER CENT

PBTsTZMXX
sTxeatBZTT.

Manufacturing

KOsToroxr.

Manufactur-
ing

UejaeiTte,"

Manufacturing

noB'vova.

Furthermore,

bouaekeepers,

Amvrlca'a ilennatt nf . complete
equipment of modern soap-makin- machin
ery, niore-oraer- uxo san un,
owd smaller property from which we get
sufficient to Py Insursnre end taxes
on the factory property, all formulua

paienis sna imm win.
Oeyserlte was exhibited tbs CDI

esse Worlds and received swatd
over sll soaps msrts millions oi
rrlends there that sei io iu

Wltboat sdvertlslng or othjr
tt Is sold In every state In the

Union, in nearly all of Isrgent stores,
snd private users, who grown to
prefer It to all otber soaps, pena to u

rect for It if their not keep t.
And tbst Is the reason we are offer-

ing some of stock to nubile get
the capital to force-ever- desler Ue
tn'ted Steres to sell It. Thsn we csn

onr snd have so outlet for
all we mske. Volume Is what connta la
business It costs money to get volume.

mot
WeThis is

aouiethlog. We have put onr owo
m"ne, tato established

only needa to be more widely
Sno'wo to be The 'argest of kind lo the
wor
to'.d
prtn
ner

gnj because our monopoly of chlrery Is expensive, etc.. all

more on esch ssle sny i holders, own lo
th., aMn mano

facturer. This la
ts the

Investor.
Ws sik yoo

Invest sll you cao
lo this stock st
Its present prlrs of
25 cents a Shsre.

Is certain to go
to psr beyoud
It. Is profit
In sosp we
manufucture the
beat aoap. whlob,
when ia
alwsys need again.
The stock Is there-
fore a safe Inveat-men- t,

one tbat
Increase lo value,
wi vmoa Tlf

The officers are
n men;

of tbe stock-
holders sre known
throughout the.country. In Den- -

ver signs half tha
stock wss sub-
scribed for before
I n r p o ration.
Read names
and see If you do
not know of
tbem. not, write
to any Denver
publication, any
official sny

agency, aud '

especially T
Denver friend.

THE- -

THESE TO YOUR EARNINGS
IS THERE IN

There are over twenty million families In
United Btatea. It la that ao average
family oses a boot SS cents worth of sosp a month
t he. sales rwr the millions, and (ale- - salt toi
ollet sosp. ' America coataloi only a'smai '

art of tbe populauoa of tbe world, snd soap u
ised Wa believe we can get a part
it these millions tbat. are apent tor. toilet
and a part of tbe hundreds of thousands Uat are
pant for aurglcai soap. Wa 4iey

Burglcal ooap and doctors have usso
it say tbat la superior tbs aoap now
geueraliy osed. Xlils sosp la slmpiy a
,t tbe lie j. i Its Toilet soap, so it Costs us prsc
tically aotblog. Uur profit la vsrf large oe Dots
sosps, and yet ws give tbe best soap of each
kiud tbat bss svsr been msde.' Booie of largest fortunes have
msde lu soap. The Fairbanks, Kirks, CudaDys.
Ariuours, osoonts, and others osrs
"! iroin mis liouaeliaiu ueceaait,

Up te now tbes have beo getting these million
WS wsni you io neip us get snare of

I'Ku ovilvl ausu Iwr'.vaa
nil make more profit tbaa sny rival. WHS taeae

advsatsges why should wa not be maket,eriie Soap tbe "National aoapY" is
seller U once osed. All thst we Osve

accuujpiisuea is due to tbe superlative vaiue of
the article, and tbe fact thst business baa

vear he ar iaier. It
proves When rise

If ench article is explained tha publlo snj tbe and rise
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Orujinsl 0wss4 to,, Capsclty Cakes
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aeuuud.
will

prodts

booklet

FREE SAMPLES
vrhethar yea te Invest m tae stock ot

tbe Oeysvrlte llaDulartnrtng Oe. or wot, ue eoui
Hke te have yen become better with ts

ef Geyseilte Soap, or. If you sn s doctot,
with Oefaente Burgteal Boap. made aocordiut is
tbe ef the late Dr. Parahlll.

We ttut tt yen will try OeyeerlU Boap
yen 111 want te become s in the com-
pany, se st rate yon will went to eon tin ue to
use the aoap. and la that way you will ths
present stockholders. will send s aampia

scan to anywhos ansa isceiM of name
and ftddraM ahanluttlv f i t

It won't be long every store 1a America
will be Bandung (Jeyaerite Boap, so. even at It Is
Impossible to it now ia places you caa
send fcr tt direct, If yon like It well enough. As
soon aa et sufficient capital for the
snap aa Iht scale It the most out at th- -
vsr se awe io ootaia a vitaUcility.

look Investigate
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advertising crest
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FOR. EVERYBODY

tegaffflS mm

wish ffrge every announcement subscribe
can possibly pay for, cash Installments. Wewant men, women, children, thousandsthr country the The more scattered share-holders universally become, thisselling the do notsending subscription. per

.,.PV .n Octob,r your remittance promptly you
able your this parto. you desire more in-

formation investing, fully. We your eve-- y
and you the aridity
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"Gold

intend
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formula
believe
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before

obtain

marketing
deserves

We

20th- -

have not used a horse' in connection with
any their in more aeven
years. This service has proved to be ex-
ceptionally' A record work
of trie wagons Is kept which considers one
wagon as' a unit and not aa a
whole check la had upon

motarntan. and delivery as well as
upon the actual efficiency the machine.
Each vehicle haa a numbered cor-
responding number,
entered every Item operation
and repair. These books Icert by

and from them, with their record
mileage, weight loads and

number packages delivered, can be de-
termined the exact coat a mile, a ve-
hicle or the hundred parcels, or
other that
desired over period.

Aside from the practical superiority
motor system saving In wages
thla Arm, figuring $15 a week as

wage, .would amount to. more than
130.000 a year. .

Elewtrle Kieeailos
An electric lamp Inclosed In a pretty

little cage formed fine
touching other, and rigid

rv mentnlllc rlnfjs above below, Is the
very thing ia lethal chambers. Ita

Have him ns from
any We don't ask
you to iske our for It; can

urge IL
It la aafe to say that anyone who bnys

shares stock
bare a thousand property a few

All you tbe Initial
It cannot be

WHT WS WAJTT MOBI MOsTST.
Too ask yourself why thla

money. It U su question snd
deserves an snswer. "

have the art'cle, the factory, the
men. we want now la more capi-
tal TO PUSH SALK3. To manufacture
sn article ia one thing, to market It an-
other. Thus far we our
Into tbe of our eoapv letting
the sales Increase on to of ths
article.

We at that point new where
spread out, ft ts for reason that
we stock at 2o cents, ws

take money It Into tbs
marketlug of ths article and Increasing

because ss Increase facili
ties must be increased.

Notblna can sell unless It Is known. It
costs money to mske tr known. Advertls- -
In nftafa mnnv lamn in, n ma.

of the and

rent would less a large

soms

swirts,

merits
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scTstary.
Bids ssany years anrired m tee

soap asla. bnsnisssi

attraetloo

BO tl
10

10

destined victim ia the mosquito. By this
Invention recently explained to the savants
of the by Mr. Chaulln the

Is pleasantly attracted to its dnom.
An alternating electric current
passing through the' chains does busi-
ness as it endeavors to Investigate the at-

tractive luminous- Inside. London
News.

If you have anything to trade
It In the For Exchange of The
Pee Ad page.

TO TRUTH

Ileaoarl Taws Proposes Law
lies a Peaal

Offense.

It Is to mm ii something to be a
wood If an befi-r-

the board of aldermen becomes a law. Also
cost something. Klikwood Is a Missouri
town.

The ordinance is for the regulation and
control of lying within the corporate limits
of Klrkwood. It provides heavy penalties
for prevarication. It will coat $5. at the
least calculation, for anybody U with

190(5. ir

conii any thao much In a email one. snd i Ions for thla as yon. Ws have ear mosey
for that reason we part with soms of oar aud our time Invested, ; Voo wilt bavs my
toch. - v l money. We cso awke nothing n

Bnt aalde from all this there la sn sd- - don't. It behooves us, therefore, to see te
VSnlaff In hnvln. atnbtinlriar. ana.fsrA.1ll I K.I m.ba mnn..
far and wide over the country. A soan If others can make U we can make It,
like Gevaerlte Roan tk hnnnil In he iibviIf once used. If you are a stockholder ioawill nndonhted'.y It providing yon be-
lieve It to be at good or a belter soap
iniia yon nave ever oeiore used and yon
will urxe rour friends ilemaml If that damanrf had been

It. Your will have buy 'ated and Ths Make fxeIt to supply you, snd that mesne butlueas
ior as ana pront ror yoo.

- The question mlcht slso be raised, whv.
If these Initial wealthy
snd confldeut of the success of the com- -
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we
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So
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ir "R..".!. tSlVfUU'l ??.!" tA.u.me of. aoap kuowu

4w" . .. . .T lur" r w ",r jli" .mcuuKuvai tu worm, a cootrmt nm dvu" "ul i o'Miiiun in wu um Ju ifj umj w trmg. m vi Auitwrlrati sjiiu v rainmany corporations to large holdings la a H3 can wVTrth of stock. l",aDi.t.. ttl axWidiuira ofa 1 at
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regular rendexvous for respectable liar la
reduced circumstances beyond tbe bordera
of the city, where the can meet at Inter-
vals and swap a few lies.

The constitutionality of the law may be
attacked. There are said to be a. few scien-
tific and artistic liars in the town. These
may claim that a law In restraint of sci-

ence and In repression ot art Is against
publlo policy.

Even the tnlnlsters, are agitated. They
aay that if the law la passed and enforced
they will sometimes have to decline to
preach funeral sermons for . some of Jhe
best people of the town. It would never
do, tbey say, to have a policeman rush In
when the fictitious virtues of the departed
were being dwelt upon and lug tbe preacher
away to the lockup.

There Is no ordinary loophole In the ordi-
nance. There will be no way to get ovor,
under or around It.. It la horse high, pig
tight and bull strong. It applies to any
person, persona or corporations wbo "shall
utter, publish, circulate, repeat or orig-
inate, or who shall aid. assist, connive at
or have part in the utterance, publication,
repetition or origination of any report or
ststement, verbal or documentary, which
shall rut be true snd veracious at the time
of utterance,, iwid. i'un sV-- Louaai'Poat-Llspatc- h,


